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REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADA
j«n coin, 1st end. '2

SOJOURNED TO FOU
i

OPEN tVtNINGS UNTIL • CfcUXA

CONTRACT SIGNED‘ i

LET US LOAN
You the MoneyS Only One Board Report was Heard Yesterday Afternoon and 

Balance of Business was Allowed to Stand Over Because 
of Busy Time hi City Clerk’s Office

AtDe-

By the Federal Government
----------------- WITH------------------

«8-

5 PERz. The common council held a abort 
meeting yesterday afternoon, adopted 
the Treasury Hoard’s report, discuss
ed u few urgent matters, and then 
adjourned to Friday evening, In order 
to give the common clerk time to at
tend to his work in connection with 
the elections.

The^jninutes of the previous meet
ing were adopted, and the report of 
the Treasury Board was then taken

CENT. ante with the authority given them 
at the last meeting of the council, 
have arranged for leases to issue as 
follows, for one year from May Vat, 
next, to the tenants In the market :

Racks

ind

NORTON-GRIFFITH COMPANYind TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay Off Mortgages

vmnt.

To Spend $12,000*000. in Courtenay Bay1. Harris Abbatoir Co., Ltd., 060.
2. Thomas Dean, $60.
3. Christopher J. Kane and Wm, P. 

McDonald, $48.
5. Christopher J. Kane and Wm. P. 

McDonald. $6«
7. McDonald Bros., $60.
Adjoining stall No. 17. Geo. W. Sto

le*

or1-2
up.

Improve Real Estate Aid. Hayes said the board voted to 
pay the scrutineers at the civic elec
tion $3.00 a day. but there was a gen
eral opinion that the right kind of 
men could not be secured for that 
amount.

Aid. Elkin voted that their pay be
$5.00.

Aid. Russell—I move In amendment 
that the scrutineers be paid $4.00 a 
day. The act provides for a useless 
piece of machinery anyway

Aid. Green said they could not get 
good men for less than $5.00. They 
had to stop there till the ballots were 
counted, and supply themselves with

Aid. Elkin’s motion was adopted.
The balance of the Treasury Board's 

report was Adopted as read.
Aid. Hayes - said the .N. B. Hydro

electric Co.’s bill, now before the 
legislature, was very different in form 
from the agreement It had made with 
the dty. He said the company was 
asking for a perpetual franchise, 
while the dty had only agreed to a 

franchise; also it was only

Ing

This wasMaking St. John one of the greatest Ocean Ports in the World, 
the best news which ever came to a Canadian City.

It means that every dollar invested in Bay View property at Courtenay 
Bay is not a speculation, but a wonderfully profitable investment, 
are situated within a stone’s throw of the Dry Dock site, which involves a

EE OUR PLAN
Stalls.H

1. Harris Abbatoir. $210.
2. George Cunningham. $210.
3. Richard Cotter, $210.
4 and 6 John and Daniel O'Neill.

$426-

Write, ’Phone or faU.

THE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. Lie.

tx No. 6 and Rack 4, D. J. O’Neill and 
Co , $282.

8. Joseph Patterson. $204.
9. 10 and 11, Sylvester Z. Dickson. 

$630.

Our lots
Phone 96S

33-34 Canada Life Building 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

12. Christopher J. Kane and Wm 
P. McDonald. $210 

13 and 14. Thomas Dean. $420.
15. Fred T. Murphy. $198.
16. John Par lee.
17. George \Y. Slocum. $198.
18,.^ Michael Hayes, $198.
19. John Crowley, $198.
20. John ti. Murphy, $198.

$5,000,000. expenditure.
1]

They are the lowest priced lots at Courtenay Bay 
ranging in price from $150. up

Terms! 10% down, balance in 23 equal monthly instalments, they will 

double in value before you have half paid for them.

0
0

Commission Stands.

A. David J. Hamilton. $72.
B. Thomas F. Granville, $72.
C. Joseph Relckev. $72.
D. Henry H. Hammond, $72.
K. and F. James K, Quinn. $144.
G. Wilfred Fenwick. $72.
H. John P. McAuley, $72.
I. Abner Hatfield, $72.
J. O. E. Wbitter, $72
K. Joseph Reicker. $72.
L. Wallace M. Babkirk. $50.
O. E. Jlarmer. Ltd .
T. Jones Bros.. $72.
U. Oscar W. Saunders and Frank 

W. Kiel stead. $72.
V. Edward tolklus and Warren Ma

son. $72.
TV. Alfred J. Fenwick. 172.
Y. Henry MeFarlane, $72.
AA. Charles Hamm, $72.
The committee is recommending 

that clerk of the market W. C. Dun- 
be given an Increase of pay of 
commencing April 1.

So year
undertaking to spend $100.000 in three 
years, while it had ugreed with the 
dty to spend $200.000 in two years. 
It was also asking 
appropriate private 
bill in general seems to hav»* no re
gard for our wishes.’’ he added. He 
moved that the bills committee and 
the recorder be Instructed to ask the 
legislature to protect the interests of 
the city. This waa adopted

Aid. Green said he understood that 
Hon. Robert Maxwell intended to 
move amendments to the assessment 
act, providing for a special assess 
ment of $20.000 to pay the commis
sioners, and also of $10,000 for ferry 
expenses.

This matter was let* in the hands 
of the bills committee.

.The following communications were 
received:

Copy of resolution of Board of 
Trade urging the placing back of the 
proposed new post office building lu 
or 15 feet from the street line, and 
asking the council to assist and co
opérât» In furthering the object.

Communication from Mrs. Thomas 
Bowes again asking the city to corn 
netmate her for Injuries received by 
falling on the street.

Communication from Messrs. Wel
don & McLean, solicitors for the Brit 
ish Steamship Owners’ Association. 

Roche,ter, N. Y.-“I have s dâugh. Win ' ailing attention lo the moving 
ter IS year, old who he, always been by ">• harbor matter on Ihe2!nd 
very healthy until recently when ahe Ja>' of June last of the S. S. Agenorla 

J ., ■% a. . *ct-cuw> when it was unnecessary to do so andcomplainedof dizziness and cramps every (hen putllntZ iu«. steamer to the ex 
month, so bad that I would have to keep e of $70 and asking what the 
her home from school and put her to bed clty mtend to do in the matter 
to get relief. Communication from the Brother-

After giving her only two bottles of hood of Painters, Decorators and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- Paper Hangers of America protesting 
pound she is now enjoying the beat of against the granting of civic funds to 
health. 1 cannot praise your Compound the Exhibition authorities unless they 
too highly. I want every good mother guarantee lo insert certain clauses in 
to read what your mediefne has done for their ‘bose noor.
my child."—Mrs. Richard N. Dunham, J™**1 ta DamlntoB gov?rnraent ctm' 
811 Exchange St., Rochester, N.Y. 1 Application of John S. Cougle for

StouUville, Ohio.—“I suffered from renewal lease of Lots .1079 and 1080 
headaches, backache and was very irreg- Brooks ward. 

ssh ular. A friend ad- 
39 vised me to take 
S| Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
$i| Vegetable Com- 
i&J pound, and before I 

"4B $6 had taken .the whole 
* of two bottles I 

found relief. I am 
£3 only sixteen years 
7Î old, but I have bet-

LI for the right to 
property. ’The

)

EASTERN TERMINAL REALTY CO.$50. N I

D. F. PIDGEON, ManagerPhone 974 
P. O. Box. 3945 PRINCESS STREET

SUB-AGENTS: Lockhart & Ritchie, 1 14 Prince Wm. St. W. G. Jones, 
Moncton. F. G. Rainnie, Sackville. Peter M. Shannon, Campbellton. 
A. D. McKinnon, Chatham.

e HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 
PERIODIC PAINS

> ïîïï:

MARKET AGAIN 
ON UPWARD

S
r of
d The Experience of Two Girls 

Here Related For The 
Benefit of Others. that business Is holding up well al 

though congestion, has resulted from 
Ute <x*r shortage.

Americans were strong in London 
and that market again bought mod 
t«lately higher. Advices from Berlin 
gave no intimation of any undue strain 
by reason of the April settlements 
there, aside from some weakness on 
the bourse.

The day's railway returns for Febru
ary Included the Pennsylvania sys
tem. its eastern lines increasing about 
$800,UÜU net. with those west of Pitts
burg increasing only $300,000. The 
complete returns of New York Central 
were distinctly favorable, as were al- 

Northern Pacific and tit. Louis and 
Southwestern. Illinois Central lost al
most $500,000 net and the Atlantic- 
coast line decreased $128.000.

The bond market 
steady, but some issues in< 
ward heaviness.

Total sales, par value, were $3- 
215,0U0.

United States threes coupon advanc
ed per cent, while Panama threes 
declined >4 per cent, on call:

>rth TACK Only Two More Days Before the

10 PER CENT RAISE ON TISDALE PEACENew York. N\ Y„ April 1.—After a 
brief period of irregularity and con
fusion in prices, the stock market to
day resumed its upward movement in 
the industrials, especially the copper 
issues. Amalgamated Copper sold at 
its highest price of the movement and 
gains of one to two points were made 
by Anaconda Copper. Utah Copper 
and Tennessee Copper, while Amerl- 

Smelting and United States Steel 
recovered some of the ground lost in 
the 1inal days of the preceding week.

Best prices of the present movement 
were also made by Reading and Union 
Pacific, but it is noteworthy 
railway stocks as a whole were far 
less conspicuous and strong than the 
other group. The further rise in the 
metal stocks was concurrent with an
other advance in the price of the metal 
which was quoted at 15% to 18 cents 
per pound. These same shares were 
strong abroad where the visible sup
ply of stocks on hand showed an ap
preciable reduction for March.

To what extent, the heavy advance 
in copper metal is justified by actual 
conditions remains a debatable ques 
tlon, but there can be no manner of 
doubt that the various industries in 
which copper plays such an import
ant part are now enjoying a greater 
degree of prosperity than they have 
known at any period in the last, two 
years. That much can hardly be said 
of the steel and iron industry, which 
is less active at the moment than it 

a fortnight back. Estimates

aax

A Clear Profit of from $25 to $100 at Once
Every Day Places a Higher, Richer Value on These Lots

.€ * THIS VERY DAY, after what the citizens of St. John were 
• told by Mr. Norton Griffiths and others last night, the 

Tisdale Place investment proposition is (ound to be more in 
the limelight than its sanguine owners have ever claimed. Each 
day, as the commencement of the East St. John development 
draws nearer, places a greater value upon Tisdale Place lots. 
Despite this increase in values we will today and tomorrow 
only continue to sell at the original prie**--the quotations we 

was put upon the market in dead of 
winter. Ten per cent of a saving is not to be sniffed at, as 
the accompanying table indicates. Take the free auto and 
see the lots today. New prices start Thursday.

nerallythat the
•UnAid. J. B. Jones . moved that the 

council adjourn till Wednesday. Mem
bers of the bills and by-laws com
mittee objected, as they had to be In 
Fredericton on Wednesday on city 
business.

On motion of Aid. Hgyes it was* 
decided to adjourn to Friday even-

-

iim. How to Remove Warts
By a Painless Remedy

Don't allow these unsightly excre- 
scenses to spoil the beauty of 
hands or arms, 
leesly and fur all time by applying 
Putnam’s Painless Torn and Wart 
Extractor. Failure impossible, results 
always sure with Putnam's Corn and. 
Wari Extra, tor. Refuse any substi-1 
tute for Putnam’s, it does the trick in 
one night. Price 25c. at druggists.

The Safety Board.
The safety board has recommended 

the acceptance of the following tenders 
for painting:

No. 4 engine house, W. B. Demings 
at $100.

No. 5 engine house, W. E. Demings 
at $95.

No. 6 
at $124.

No. 3 engine house, Robert Barbour 
and Sons at $40.

Police court and guard ropms, Rob
ert Barbour and Sons at $57.

* If { J.Jter health than for
v<\\"V f illtwo or three years.

' 11 cannot express my
thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for qne. 
1 had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief.”-Miss Cora'S. FosnaugR, 
StoutsyUIe, OJ»»o, R, F. D., No. 1.

undreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable. Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters hare been received by the Lydia E. 
Plakham Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

made when the land
Remove them pain-

engine house, James Huey

H

Special Arrangements Have Been Made to Facilitate 't our Buying 
During the Rush of Today and Wednesday

l
was
dealing with the past quarter's net 
earnings of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
were made today, the most conserva
tive placing them at about $20.000.000.

It is also thought that the corpora
tion's unfilled tonnage for March may 
show little diminution In business of 
the month. Despite some slackening 
in the industry, steel was one of the 

active of today’s stocks, which 
dues to belated re-

Hospita! Benefit by Pierrots.
• venlng at the OperaThe Market Committee.

The market committee in accord- se> the Empress of Britain troupe 
of pierrot and concert players will 
appear in the Opera House. The pro
ceeds of the entertainment will be 
given to the General Public Hospital 
and is under the patronage of His 
Worship Mayor Frink.

Hou

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, 86 Prince William StWAS TROUBLED WHO
Weakness

mm*

Palpitation
If OF THE HEART.

long Service
and Satisfaction us assured } 
if yo»puich«M kaivea, forks, 
spoons and serving pieces 
bearing the trade mark A.C. SMITH & CO. Western Assurance Co.muv have been

cognition of last week's advance in 
structural parts. On the exchange it 
was a matter of gossip that no small 
portion of today’s buying «f steel 
came from prominent commission 
brokers recently active on the sell
ing side. An advance in call money 
to 3 per rent, together with some 

Through one cause or another a large proftt taking, produced some dullness 
Biajority of people a*etrnubl«Lmore or W1(, fra< tioual recessions in the last 
less, with some form of heart trouwe. hour bu( the undertone was distinctly 

Little n to tte I firm. The riie in money wan a natural
TOlow» of fc lwt b*rt.w. 1 pnmllarv to last Saturday', bank
to, I”1 •L"^2f2“tat.",tatenieut. In which actual reserves
mJ patate ud were all hut depleted It may reason-
fast for a time, then so aaow . .. at,!y l>e anaumeil that thin condition 
almost to atop, t** It SmM ( wilj ln me course of the

Milbum’. Heart week as a large proportion of the trtl ivi p^SS April 1 Interest and dividend payments 
a NttVeJhh.csnsnq WUI pa pmpa go blK.k int„ lhe .offers
TbSTtouS by their rmtomtrea to- of local financial Institutions. Some 

Amure on Oery Jgan ud two. of the of the la ter, especially those whose
nucuu: uu a/ reserves last week went under legal

?j ‘ I n<»wnrv New Gtewow. requirements, called loans today.
Rewrite •—'•lust » few Hnotolet this action created little more than a 
you know what your Mittmro’s Heart ripple on the surface of the money

Piia have ik»e for me. | i market. Time maturities stiffenedSSbtodwSth^Mâ» and palpi- slightly with red-ced offerings 
tatkm of the heart, would have severe I The United States supreme • ourf 
diokinispells,andcooklscarcely tiedown resumed operations today, but hone of 
at alL I tried many remedies, but 1 the decisions announced In the course 
got W*w to auwer my cam like your of the session had more than passing 
piiia i rug recommend them highly Interest ifor the financial district 
to all having heart or nerve troubles.” The day’s labor news was a mix- 

price 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes far hire of good and Indifferent with a
fi Bt sfl denim, or mailed direct on better outlook for the situation In the 
momptwf price by The T« Mil bum Ca, textile districts. Weekly reports ol 

I Teroetth Oeu the western trgfllc mans vers indicate

CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE.

INCORPORATED 1851

Assets, $3,21 3,438.2»
R. W. W. FRINK

MM6EBMIB. The following is a comparative state
ment of the ( ustoms revenue at the 
port of St. John. N. B.. for the fiscal 
years ending ’Iri March. 1911, and 
1912. which shows an increase of 
$115.763.01 for 1912.
Total fiscal year 1912 .. $1,463,377.05 
Total fiscal >ear 1911 ... 1.349.614.04 

Inland Revenue.
Total fiscal year 1912 .. $219,739.41 
Total fiscal \^ar 1911 .. 196,224.85

Increase for 1912

a WHOLESALE
This brand is known as 

"SilrtrHaU that Wear,-
Branch ManagerHay, Oats

AND

Millfeeds
tl ST. JOHN, N. S.•nd le aide le the heaviest 

grade ef plate. Famous for 
over bo years tor Its durability 
ead beauty.>

Evêry Wimu
It cUanws

Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on hand

«23,514.56

Â
Ttlaphonw W«»t 7-11 and Wnt «1

•4^_m West SL John. N. B. FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT
I MURPHY BROS., INSURANCEbut

15 Cltv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF. HAMS and MCON. 

Everythlnn Best Quality.

II JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.!H
■mmsstim

hlÜW W— f»—. füfMUMl

m 3 “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT AS—Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

0 Fresh FishiSB
Fresh Codfleeh, Haddock. Halibut and 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

10 A 20 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN, N. B,

53 THE?1 120 Prince Wm. SL

ease! r
" j m e. -- • 3 mm % w : » •

ê
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An Instant Profit of $25
On Your $250 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $30
On Your $300 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $40
On Ycur $400 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $50
On Your $500 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $100
-On Your $1.000 Purchase.

Lots Range in Prices
From $250 Upwards.

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. F3? R. ; also Residential Lots for sale.

LAURISTOIN COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING. «

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communkate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B.
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